
Starting from one children’s Emergency Room (ER) in 2011, today,
ChildLife is saving children in 75+ hospitals across Pakistan. This
includes 11 state-of-the-art ERs and 67 telemedicine satellite centers.

With each year, as we improve children’s access to quality care, we get
closer to our goal of making Pakistan a child-safe country.

ChildLife has successfully provided 100,000 free consultations to
children through its telemedicine system.

Using a physician-to-physician model of care, ChildLife’s telemedicine
network is improving children’s healthcare in rural regions by ensuring:

Quality: consultations by a children's specialist
Capacity-building: training of on-site government doctors
Reduced burden: saved travel costs and shorter time-to-
treatment

Making Headways: ChildLife's
12th ER in PIMS, Islamabad

Renovation of the children's ER in
PIMS, Islamabad, is in full swing.

The modernization plan includes
increasing the ER’s capacity from 12 to
30 beds. It will help cater to the
region’s burgeoning need for
affordable quality care for children.

The 5000 sq. feet facility is set to open
its doors in August 2022.

Hope for Every Mother

“I prayed and fasted so my third
child would be born healthy,”
Zeenat said. Although she has a
sunny disposition, she starts to cry
as she reveals that her older son
and daughter are both blind. It has
made her particularly sensitive
about her 7-month-old Hamza.

Hamza grabs everyone’s attention,
perhaps because he’s an excited
baby ready to jump out of his
mother’s lap at a moment’s notice.
He has no idea about his mother’s
distress or his own illness.

Zeenat took Hamza to ChildLife’s
ER in Civil Hospital, Karachi, with
complaints of chest congestion.
ChildLife’s staff gave timely
medical help to him and Zeenat
took her recovered son home,
satisfied with the service provided.

Help ChildLife ensure health for
babies like Hamza.

For Pakistan

Call 0311-1100253 for cash or cheque collection

Donate Online
www.childlifefoundation.org/donate-now

------------------------------------------------------

For US
(EIN: 81-3687828)


Make a one-time or recurring donation online at:

www.bit.ly/CLFA21

Your zakat and donations are Shariah compliant and Zakat eligible.
100% of your donation will go towards saving little lives as ChildLife management

cost is borne by the trustees.
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